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We'll Suggest if You Like

Beautiful The favored fnb-foular- d

Silks ric of the fash-
ionable. All thti

new shades of rose, French
gray, reseda, holio. now blue.

Intended (or (lie richest of reception
drosses, nnd tljo dark rich colors arc
fo'r street' near, 'flip fact Is Foulard
Silks wcro never so fino or rich. All
of the styles shown, hero oro confined
exclusively to us for our trade Sue,
91.00, J1.25, 1.75.

NEW MIHOIll VELVET
, Never have Velvets had such n hold on

fashion. This new Mlrolr Velvet Is

one of tho finest and richest nt tho
velvet family. It has tho appearance

,of a pnnno velvet, hut much more
scrvlccoblc all colors and blnck.

I1LACK TAFFETA SILKS... ,
Tho quality that will wear good, clear,

deep black, with plenty of luster a-

' mcllowi beauty peculiar to the quality
of taffetas handled by ui. Good vallio
at each price 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50,

' $1.7.7, $2.00.

Taney Goods

Something to
interest those
who do fancy
work.

Stamped Pillow
Tops, poster,

flower nnd conventional designs, at
35c and G0e each.

Stamped Centers nnd Doylies ran go
from Go to 75c each.

Ilottcnberg Patterns and materials tor
ranking.

Duchess, Honlton, l'olnt Lace and
' Arabian Lncu Ilralds.
Laundry Daps, 35c each.
A largo lino of Hungarian Embroidered

pieces nt prices ranging from 30c to
$fi 00 each.

rilloxy Cords, 1214c, 15c nnd 25c per yd.
MndoHlp-Tlllo- Tops, $1.50 and $2.00

each.
A complete linn of Holding llros.' Wash

Embroidery Silks'.

SENATE STANDS ADJOURNED

Extraordinary Senion Olosai with Confir-

mation of Pending Nominations.

Mitchell receives cordial welcome

1 Senrecly Sworn In llefnre Moi-kii-

Seuiiren 1 1 1 h A iiiki I it I iikmi t to
1'lnce oil the (.'mint
Committee.

- WASHINGTON, March 0. After proceed-Ing- s

lasting oply six days, the extraordi-
nary 'session of tho senate wris declared
Adjourned slno din nt 1:55 toduy.

During thu session praettcnlly no busi-
ness except that of executive character
was transacted. Thu session was called
by the president In order that the senate
might havu opportunity to conllrm appoint-
ments mad Print ,Oio beginning of the new
administration. That business accom-
plished there was nothing further for thu
Bcnnto to do.

At tho opening of today's session tho
president pro teni, Senntor Fryo of Maine,
was inducted into oflicc, thu oath bolng
administered .by' Vlco l'resldout Iloosevolt.

.Hon. John II. Mitchell, tho recently
erected senntor from Oregon, was presented
by his colleague, Senator Simon, and took
tho onth of office. Ho was given a cordial
reception' by his colleagues on the Moor,

, Scrofula
Is a disease as old its antiquity, and as
young as tho nowest born infant.

It has Infested tho blood of Immunity
from undent tinier down to tho pres-
ent minute;

It ia hereditary or may bo acquircrl.'
It upneura in swollen glands, scrof-

ulous sores, hip disease, bolls, pimples,
eruptions, nnd, ns believed by high
.uthorlticd, even in thu forms of catarrh

and rheumatism.
It can bo cured by biking Hood's

Saisnpnrilhi faithfully nnd persistently.
"Wo know this because, Hood's

Snrsapnrillu has dono it.
'it will 'euro yon if you give it a trial.
You should begin to take it today.
Hip Dlsoaso "I suffered from hip

disease; had rerunning sores; ureif crutches
and each winter I was confined to my bed
for weeks at a time. Hood's Sarsaparllla
has accomplished u perfect cure-sav- ed my
life. I have n good appetite mid feel strong
and well." Anmb Kobert, 49 Fourth St.,
Fall Illvcr, Mass,

In Hor Eyes- -" My little girl had scrof-
ula and Sores appeared In her eyes. A few
bottles of Hood's Sarsaparllla entirely
cured her and eho has never had scrofula
since."' Mrs. Howard Pori, Alpha, Oregon.

B. If you decide to take Hood's Sarsa-
parllla do .not bo. Induced to buy any other.

tiOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

Is loldlbr all dmeelats. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD i, Lowell, Mass.r

Belts and The straight front
Buckles corsets call for bttlts

especially shaped to
conform to tho figure.

These are the latest, but there are new
belts of tho usual kind for those who
have not adopted thu straight front.
There are belts that lace like a Fos-
ter glove others buckle others hayc
clasps a great variety. '

L'EmpIre Ilelt, made of silk, laced
with ribbon, ending In splkas, $1.00
each.

Eton Dolt, In gray and brown, suede
leather, 50c each.

i
Lacing Hclts, In patent leather,

trlmmbd In gilt braid and gilt hooks,
75c each.

Circular Belts, In black scnl, l$ Inches
wide In back, tnpers to 1 Inch In
front, $1.00 each.

Shaped Hells, In seal and walrus, $1.75
and J 2.00 each.

Wo are showing ome very pretty now
Iluckles nnd Belting.

Persian Deltlng, li Inches wide, In
dainty colorings, $1.00 a yard.

Tinsel Ucltlngs, from 1 Inch to 'l4
Inches wide, nt 35c, 60c, 75c nnd 85c
n yard.

, ilelt Iluckles, jn the popular drop ef-
fects, In cut steel, silver, gold nnd
enamel, nt 25c, 35c, 50c, 6Qc, 75c and
$1.00 each.

Hosiery

Spring ,and
sum trior
weights in

fiSL men's, ladies'
and children's
hosiery are
here iuvaiftf
ous qualities.

Plain black, blnck with split Boles out-slze- s,

as well as regular bIzch,
Our 25c lino Is especially strong. Hero

will be found lace llslcs, fancy stripes,
bnlbrlggans, as well as staplo lines.

Trimmlnns Gold cloth, cold
aupliauo. embroi

dered and cut-ou- t tafletas, sil-
ver ombroidorids, rich black
and cream appliques, cream
Arabian, cluny and Venise
galoons.

Theso are among tho choice new things
wo nre showing pronounced colors,
oriental effects, Persian designs, with
n touch of gold and silver to, add'dash
aid sparklo to theso French crea-
tions.

It Is well to select tho newest no need
to have old styles.

TVB CLOSE SATimtJAYS AT O P. M.
AOKNTS FOB FOSTEIl KID GLOVES AJtD MoCALI.'S PATTERNS.

a.
V. M. O. A. UUILDIFIQ, COIt. 1UT11 AND DOUGLAS STS.

many of whom had served In tho senau
with him, and by his' friends In tho gal-
leries, who greeted his oppearanco with
hearty applause. Tho vice" president
sharply rebuked the Bpcctntors for tho ap-
plause.

JWoruun IiiiprovcN 111m Chunce.
Mr. Morgan, chairman of tho commlttco

on lntcroccanc canals, asked uunulmoua
consent that Mr. Mitchell he appointed' to
succeed his predecessor, Mr. McUrldo,. ns a
member of that committee. Ho realized,
he said, that it was un unusual request, but
It was mado because of tho notnblo interest
in canal legislation always manifested by
Mr. Mitchell, who, llkn Mr. McUrldo, was
nn earnest and nblo advocate of tho con-
struction of tho cnnal. After the rcque3t
hud been granted without comment Mr.
Hoar, addressing tho chair, remarked that
for very obvious reasons' no objections were
made to the roqtiest of Mr. Morgan, but ho
felt bounij to sny that It was likely to give
rlso to grcnt lucnftycnlcnct! on both sides
of tho chamber. If 'a'ny further requests of
such a nnturo were mado by Individual sen-
ators, ho snld, ho would feel bound to ob-

ject. '
Scmlon At un' End.

Through a. commlttco of tho senate, con-
sisting of Mr. Hoar of Massachusetts and
Mr. Cockrell of Missouri, tho president In.
formed 'the sennto that ho had no further
communications to make. Ho conveyed lo
senators his cordial wishes for their wol-far- o

and his hopes thofthcy might havo a
'happy return to' their homes.

Without ceremony tho session was then
declared at nn ond, For a conslderablo
time after final adjournment many senators
remained on tho floor of the chamber, ex-
changing cordial farowella. ,

OF,

Henute. DIhiminni'n Cliilm Settler
iA in n iik Other Wlume .oiiiliiu-- .

tloiiN Are C'onUrineil.

WASHINGTON, March 9. The senate In
executive session today confirmed all tho
nominations to office that havo liejn mado
during tho special session, There whs n
recess whllo tho doors wcro closed In order
to permit thu various committees to make
reports on tho nominations nnd all wero
favorably reported.

When 'tlio names of tho members of tho
Spanish claims commission wcro reached
Senator Toller asked for somo report upVn
tho various nominations. Speaking for the
commlttco on Judiciary, Senator Hoar
stated that all tho members of the com-
mission were hlghy commended by thoso
acquainted with them. He reforred to 'th,o

nomination of Chandler, saying
that ho presumed of the seriate
needed any Information as to his qualifica-
tions, characteristics or lltness tor tho
place.

"Ho may lack something In energy," sxld
Senator Hoar, by way of Jest, "but I am
suro that whatever, falluro thcro may, ho
In that direction will be mado up In lira
zcul."

Senator Uurrows spoko for Mr, Dlrko-mein- a,

Senator llrinnn for Mr. Wood. Sen-
ator Morgan tor Mr. Chambers and soveral
senators for Mr; Maury. Tho explana-
tions weru all accepted as satisfactory und
no objection was mudo to immedlnto actloiir

Tho Beconfl ngreemont extending the
time for the ratification of tho French
treaty was received" anil referred to the
commlttco on foreign relations;

I. nt on I'.iikIUIi Channel.
1'AItlSf Slurch . Tho storm on the

English channel continues and numerous
casualties are reported. A fishing smack
has been wrecked at Tregnitel, near Drcst,
and tho creV of four wcro flrowned. Thu
three-maste- d schooner Saint Mars of llor-dea-

hns been wrecked near Mortals. I.lfe
boats rescued five of Its crew and tho re-
maining seven perished.

tite omaha

Thompson, Beldeh Co.

PERSONNEL COMMISSION

fiJcw Colored Take an "extra
Dress Goods peep at these now

popular priced
dress goods for spring. Hand-
some fabrics at small cost.

Stylish new Mixed Suitings, 20c.

All wool Satin Finished Venetians, all
colors nnd black, 60c.

All wool Bot,t. Finished Cheviots all tho
new mixed colors 60c.

All wool Nuns Veiling all colors and
black 50c.

All wool French Serge all colors nnd
black 50c.

ll wool Mixed Suitings new gray
mixture new castor mixture 50c.

All Our New Black are now here
Petticoats in black silk

taffeta, lus
trous mercerized fabrics and
other goods.

Now Houso Wrappers, cut In the 1001

stylo, with doop flounce, Ulshop
sleeves, at $1.00, $1.25. $1.50 nnd $2.00.

lllack Taffeta Silk Waists a matchless
assortment from $5.00 to $15.00.

Our new Summer Waists will be shown
sometime during tho week. Notice
will be glvcu a3 they arrive.

BERLIN WARNED OF RUSSIA

German Correspondent in ManohuriaE eport
tho Ozar's Maneuvers There.

EXPOSES THE ALLIANCE WITH CHINA

Sny Piilillp.lieil Form of .iKn-emen- t
I St the Aetniil Truth Mon-Kol- lu

.lrrml- - I'mlcr
l'roteyto'rnte.

riMtUN, March 0. The Tageblatfs cor-respondent who has been traveling In
northern Mnnchurla, Mongolia und ou the
uur.iurs or siucria nnd China for a year
and whoso roports hitherto havo been cor-
rect without exroutlon
paper with u long letter, which is published
today, contnhilpg Interesting dctulls regard-
ing tho Kussp-Chlnos- o agreement on thosubject of Manchuria, Mougolla and Turk-
estan.

Ho says bofIs absolutely certain that tho
published form of agreement Is not tho
actual truth. Ho then proceeds to give
facts concerning the proposod Interna-
tional administration .of that part of China,
demonstrating, that Manchuria will becomu
an .Integral part of Russia, moro so than
even liokhani. In rogard to Mongolia he
says thcro Is no doubt a protectorate has
been established, as Is evidenced by thu
hoisting of IluBslnp Hags everywhere. Tho
thorough organization of the district', the
establishment of offices nnd
tho opening of branches of Russian banka
with none but Husslan officials In charge-- all

this Virtually has takeu place during tho
Inst six months and began before thu Iloxcr
outbreak. .

Tho clearest evidence, however, is con-
tained In an army ordor Issued by General
Grodckoff to tho Siberian troops, In which
tho general snld:

(ettlnur In Toueli.
"You havo fulfilled your task of defend-

ing n lino 1,600 kilometers long on tho
frontiers of the Russian emplro from Urgi
to Kho Shun nnd havo thrown back thu
enemy across tho threatened line."

Besides establishing direct communlca- -

ft 9977
It's Tonicity.

A Cold Is usually caused by checking
circulation, recognized by a chill or shiver.
Tho ttsp off "77" starts tho blood cou'rslng
through the; veins until it reaches tho ex-

tremities, when the feet warm up ami the
Cold or Grip Is Jiroken, whllo, Its tonicity
sustains tho system during nnd nftor tho
attack. .Many persons wrltp: "Your '77'
has proved such n blessing, I want to try
Dr. Humphrey's Specifics for other dis-

eases." Iu response wo tend fren u pocket
Manual, known as "Tho Dainty Lady,"
from the picture on tho cover, for which a
beautiful model was Induced to pose.

Humphrey's Homeopathic Medicine Co.,
Cor. William nnd John Sts., New York.

daily met:: Monday,
Doe, March 10, 1901.

$1.00 Kid GIOVCS Great specia
tor DUG Pair olltmng o

misses' kid
gloves. This is a good time
10 miy kid gloves for easier.

This special line Includes Foster lnclug
nnd clasp, In browns, green, red and
navys. Tney are perieci goons laiten
from our regular stock, but we have
too many of some kinds, so glc you
tho benefit.

Salo begins Monday morning and wilt
continue until all aro sold. At this
price we cannot lit, guarantee or ex- -
cnangc these goods.

Come early whllo sties nro cotnploto
Theso arc nil misses' gloves, In bIios

4 to 6 to be sold for COc per pair

What Spring
Promises

in charm-
ing suits,
sk rts,
waists and
other

garments.

Wc speak as recognized leaders In this
lino when wo say that never do we
remember a season which promises
such beautiful goods all ready to put

I on ns the tyring of 1001. Since tho
blouse suit has passed away our tall
ors h.ivo produced entirely uow ef
fcts. Tho princess skirt Is much
spoken of, tho bolero and ctoii Jacket
with tho new Ulshop 'sleeve will bo
tho most prominent of the coming
eason.

Our II rip Suits range in price from $20.00
td $50.00.

Wo nro showing somo very charming
nnd captivating styles In Illack Taf
feta Skirts, our styles being entirely
exclusive. Ladles' can rest assured
they will not seo their dress dupll
catcd ou every street. $25.00 to $60.00
aro the prices for really handsome
styles.

for Wash Waists

Here are a few of
. tho many pretty
fabrics we havemm W for summer wear:

Zephyr Ginghams,
1216c.

Imported Madras, 25c,

Imported Linens, 30c,

Itoyal Fabrics, 25c.
Egyptian Tissues, 25c.

Embroidered Tissues, 25c.

(Importcd Zephyrs, 25c.

Mercerized Zephyrs, 25c.
Imported Laco Ginghams, 30c.

Tucked Novelties In Zephyrs, 00c.

Fine Zephyr Ginghams, 20c.

Dimities, 15c.. Dimltjes, 10c.
Foulards, :ii)c. Cham brays, 10c.

Batistes, 15c. Madras, 15c.

Lawns, 10c.

tlon with L'Hnssa (Thibet), whern Dalai
lamf scored a victory for Russia by an im
menso bribe of burs of silver, direct tclo
graph communication now also exists bo
twct'ii the Russlnns nt Kuldja and those
In China, even reaching Slnn-F- u, whero
tho Chinese court has been sojourning, b;
wny of Darkool. Khaml, Stoo Chow and Inn
Chow. Without tho knowledge of either
tho English, American or their Japanese
allies, this correspondent says, Prince Tuan
went to Kau Su province (in tho northwest-
ern portion of tho Chinese empire, border
ing on Mongolia), where thu best Chinese
troops are formed from th? 8,000.000 ut
Moslems there, which troops nre firmly
loynl to Trlnco Tuna and refuse to servo
cither against tho allies or for thu Chinese
court.

Perhaps tho most important Information
furnished by tho correspondent ,1s that tho
Russian government hns caused to ho
printed und distributed and posted on
walla throughout Trans-Ralk- nl n docrec
ordering for March IS u general remoblll- -

zatlon of troops In Trhns-Hnlkn- l, because
"this Is rendered necessary In order to put
down now disturbances which have broken
out In China," meaning thereby partly the
Kan Su rebellion under I'rlncu Tuan.

Tho imperial government has lately as-
sumed a much milder nttltued towards
e-Lorraine, especially since tho em-
peror was presented with tho old cnstlo
of Hohkocnlgsburg by the Diet of Alsace-Lorrain- e.

A number of tho old acerbities
between Germany and Alsace-Lorrain- e havo
been removed, the latest evidence) of this
being In tho shape of a permit for C30
expelled Franco-Alsatia- to return to tho
country, ,11 is ulso remarked that that tho
attitude of tho RelehBtag delegates from
Alsnce-Lorraln- o this session Is quite ry

and that they tnko nn active part
In almost every subject under deliberation.

Tho Dowager Empress Frederick continues
In fairly good health, driving out In thq
park dally. The young grand duke of O-
ldenburg has been entirely cured of his
recent attack of enlargement of tho henrt.

German government circles havo no In-

formation concerning tho Russo-Chlncs- o

agreement, a version of which Is furnished
by tho correspondent of the llerllner Tnge-- j
blntt, and it Is Insisted that the present
treaty Is of recent origin nnd has not yet
boon signed by Chlun, Ofllclnls admit that
tho negotiations at I'eklu wero brought to
a standstill through the Mnnciiurlan lucl-den- t.

Upon Instructions received from Mr. Hay,
United States Ambassador Whlto this morn-
ing expressed President MeKlnley'a sym-
pathy with tho emperor over tho Ilremcn
Incident, together with tho president's con-
gratulations that tho emperor had escaped
more serious injury.

In nil the Catholic and Protestant
churches In Germany thanksgiving services
will bo held tomorrow for Emperor Wil-
liam's escape from eorlous Injury In the
recent attack upon htm.

DEATH RECORD.

Wife of Went l'olnt Farmer.
WEST POINT. Neb., March 9. (Special.)

-- Mra, Cathcrlno Dleckmann, wlfo of George
Dleckmaiin, a farmer of Ncllgh township,
died of henrt disease and ' was burled
Wednesday. She was 37 years of ago and'
leaves soveral children. ,

Inwit Turf num.
CHICAGO, March 9. A special from

New Orleans says': W. II. Ialrd, one of
tho best known western 'turfmen. Is dead.
His body will bo shipped to Dcdford, la.,
whoro his mother icsldes.

IC an nun I.eKlNlutnre AilJonriiM,
TOI'KKA, Kan. March 9. The Knnsas

legislaturu adjourned today after having
been In flesplon lty.tlirei days. Tho leg-
islature passed I'JT bills, The principal law
passed was one known as tho Murrell bill,
which strengthened the prohibitory law or
the stale.

makcii 10, inoi.
MAY BE TEN-CLU-

B LEAGUE

If Pueblo nd Denver Insiit the Western
League Mf.y Have to Expand.

HICKCY IS IN THE EAST TO CONFER

T
Ills Trip to Inilliimiiiolli In for it Tnlk

ttllh .Mnuiintc 'there, I're-niiiiitl- ily

About the Sen
l'liui.

1ND.IANAPOL1S, March 9. President
Hlckey of the Western league did not ar
rlvo In Indianapolis today, as expected
Messrs. Wntklus and Ilauschnupt are still
noncummltal ns to the organization In which
tney will be found next yenr.

Itj Is understood Walter Wllmot will
noi get tno uiutsvnio franchise. If i

club Is placed 111 Loulsvtllo It will doubt
Iosb be n consolidated nffalr, the owners
of tho Denver nnd Pueblo franchises com
blnlng Interests and thus gettlug u better
city than either posscstes.

Telegrams from Kansns City tonight au
nouncc that It Is proposed to organize
ten-clu- b league If Puvblo and Denver In
slst ou remaining In tho organization. It Is
understood hero that President Hlckey
trip to Indianapolis Is for a conference
with thu Indianapolis magnates over tli
advisability of perfecting tho ten-clu- b ar
rangemeht.

ASSOCIATION IS NOT BOUND

l'rexlileiit '.Ininier Mniilj- - IMedKeil to
.Siiiieml lleneunl I'lnnse .lumper

I'emlliiu InveMtlKntlon.

CLEVELAND. March 9.-- As the result of
a conference hero toduy between II. I
Taylor, attorney for the Players' Prntre
live association, nml rMlnrleu V.llntunr i.r.wl
dent of that organization, a Jointly signed
etntement was given nut bearing' on thepresent mine nan controversy. After re
vlewlnif tho formation of thu louvers' m
sociaunti nnd its objects tlio statement
cuimuucs;

"After n conference with th( league com
inlttee Instlutr over six hnurx that ennunlt.
ten refused to urniit nnv eonecKMlotix imlooa
ur. dimmer wouiu agree o puuilsli nil
members who Jumped the Nntlonnl league
or Eastern lenguo renewal clntmo nnd
Higpcii w,un tlio American league. This, .Mr,
"H"M'IW U.V.I, IIU II, lit I1U IlllklJUIIiy U IIU,
After consulting with other pluyern and
with his attorney by wire ho agreed In
writing to mivnd nnv National or East-
ern nluycrx who Hluncd with the American
icngun ror tlio coming senson, pointing Ann I

notion by the Protective association as a
Douy.

ilie maciintes. who uiidoiiliteiltv under.
stand English, wero satisfied with this andgranted nil tho players' demands. It Is
our desire lo.mnKo it plain tnat Mr. .im-m- er

thereby bound himself every tlmo he
received actual knowledge that u National
or Eastern league mnn had signed with the

mericnu league pimply nnci solely to tern
poinrllv minuend that man from the Protoe
tlvo association until the nssnclntlnii could
net as a body. Hy no interpretation of Enc- -
llsh can it bo claimed that he agreed to do
anything more, or t lint lie bound the nssu
cln,tioii in letter or spirit cither to con
miuu ur remove HUKneiiHioiiH. 'i nn iiHHoeia
tlon Is left free to net Just as It sees nt nn
every occasion."

BANK MEN ON THE ALLEYS

Mercliimtn National DefentM O mil lilt
nml South Omnlin Itcn Union

Stoek Ynriln.

two bowling games wero rolled on
Clnrk'H alleys Saturday afternoon. Tho
MerclmntH Nntlonnl bank team defeated
tho Omaha National at tenn ns. 2.000 to 1.9M.
nnd the Union Stock Yards National bank
was defeated by tlio South Omaha National
ui ninepins, o.i to w. ncores

Merchunts' Nat'I 1st. 2d. 3d. Totals.
Meilo Hi. 121 20S S07
Yoder 123 117 120 3C0
Wood '. , 117 127 127 401
Uolln 151 U". 131' 42i
Hurley 126 H7 99 372

Totals 722 CW C! . 2.0CO

Omaha Nnt'l Int. ?it. 3d. TotalH.
Nealo .'120 159 131 421
Ilugues 100 100 112 3
Ellison 139 128 111 37S
Field 100 132 117
lilirgeSH 137 HVI li.r. 470

Totals 002 713 054 ' 1,999
So. Omaiia Nut'l 1st. -- 2d. 3d. Totals,

Miller 4 ;t :i - 10

lirown I 3 0 13
Getty '2 4 :i 9
Owen 7 3 2 12
McGlll 3 2 4 9

Totals 20 13 IS 53
U. S. y. Nnt'- l- 1st. 2d. 3d. Totals.

French 3 2 0 11

Axtell 3 2 1 G

Iteckord 14 1 0
FnrbeH 3 3 8 II
Malono 6 0 2 13

Totals 15 17 18 50

MARY0TT GETS. CLEAN SCORE

Under I'll vornlile ('llmntle Condition
C'or.iiil .Mil II KIIIh 'I'm enty-l- 'l ve

lllrdN Without it MIhn.

COZAD. Neb.. March
tno result or n no on tinny nvo birds be
tween Miles Mnryott of this place and Tan
pin of Uundy another thirty llvo bird n.vo
toon imico nere tins uiternoon, wincn was
it walkaway for Mnryott, who IiIIIl') his
llrst twentv-llv- n lilrds without a mlbs Mr.
Tnppln had only killed nineteen dp to this
time, wueu tno snoot came to a iiiuuiai c in
clusion. Mnryott's work was very artistic-
ally performed and It looked as if hu could
nuvo Killed us many more without a ir.iss.
Tnklnir Into consideration tho atiunz wind
and snow tnat nrnvniied und. t ie it's x
tecn-gung- o '.vinenesier which ;i.iryi:t used
ins worK won exceptionally goon.

FOREIGN SHOTS WILL COME

Dlreetoi'H of .Nntlonnl Itllle Annoelii- -
tlon Informed Tluit Tlielr Invltn-IIoii- h

Are lleliiK Accepted.

NEW YORK. MurclfO. At Intprsliitn
park In thu continuous, match trap shooting
tno lonowing wero tno uign senrea:
iToll..- - in. nill.At ia. 11....,, An. i......
nlng. 114; Crosby. 13.; Leroy, 1.Axsociutinii cnammonHnii): Crosby. UD:
Fanning, 99; Hanks, 99; Gilbert, 97; I'arme- -
lee, vi.

A specini meeting or tno board or di
rectors of Jho National illflu association
was held tonight, General Hlrd W. Spencer
presiding. This was the llrst meeting held
slnco Invitations had been. Issued to foreign

A SENSIBLE SUMMER.

Wny (o Obtain the (iron lent llenellt
tor the l.eiml .Money,

A llttlo woman went to a certain Chau
tauqua resort last summtr and experi-
enced' a most economical and cheerful
way of living. Sho was at that tlmo In a
debilitated .condition with poor digestion,
which mado It Imperative that sho have
tho right kind of food and yet such that
was nourishing nnd strengthening, "so 1

took nn equipment of fresh, crisp Grapn- -
Nuts. During that Bummer I lived on
Grnpo-Nut- s with n llttlo cream or milk,
and somo rlp.o fruit such as I could pro-
cure, t

Many meals wcro made of delicious
Grapo-Nut- u alone. I experienced a pecu-
liar clearness of Intellect, and' n bodily
enduranco never known bafora on tho 'old
time diet of meat, biscuits, butter, etc.

It was a continual delight, the healthy
way of living combined with simplicity,
economy, nnd tho highest utility, Incur-rin- g

no restaurant or board bill, and rn- -
urnlng. at tho end of tho summer, with

monny in my pocket, realizing that I had
lived sumptuously every day, for I had
lived on the most perfect food known,

ml waif rennwed In health, strength and
mental power, and had acquired a com
plexion eo clear and fresh tinted, that I
was termed n plcturo of health, and felt
myBelf to ho a happy womnn."

Sho lives at Monmouth, (II, Name given
by I'oittnu Cereal Co., Ltd., Rattle Creek,
Mich.

countries for tennis to be sent to tho In
teriintlounl tournament to be bold at Ken
Olrt, N. J next fall. Nearly all foreign
eijuntrle line iieen Heard from, etthethrough their foreign ofllren or the Wn
department. Canada will tend a team I.
tho International match this fall and It U
probable also a team will compete from
Italy. Governor Voorhees tit New Jtrse.v
will soon lssuu Invitations to the governors
or an states wlirre rule snooting is en
emirnued to Mtid teams to the contest for
tno .Milton trnnhv nt t he tournament. Beve
stntea havu already a nan god to auud teams

GREAT SPORT AT TANF0RAN

Sloan on Credo ttldrn to Flrnt Honors
In the iftt.tll!,-

-,
Mecple-uhns- e.

SAN FRANCISCO. March 9.- -A . targe
crowd witnessed pome of tho finest sport
of the season nt Tunfornn today. There
were three stake races and a Im nillcii p on
tno program, as live ravonios nmi n wen
played second choice were returned win
ners tlio uibllc had much tlio best or th
nrcumrnt.

1ho San Francisco champion stceplechr.se,
worth 13.025. proved to be n good contest.
It was taken by Credo, currying thu colors
of Tod Sloan, lie snvo nwuy big weight to
ins iieiu ami won ny rour lengths from
Verngun, who lind no troilblu beating tils
niauie companion, uiintnus.

Ciinard proved to bu thu best
that has appeared hero by beating n good
Held In the llrst trial stakes and taking
half a second of the track record. He
won from anion Collatnge, his stable com-
panion, who beat Corrlgan, third up, it neck
tor tne place.

Sister Jennie outclassed tho Held In the
fillies first trial stakes and won ns she
pienseu.

Advil n eo Guard li.ml tin Irnnl.l,. In tio.M
lug the Held in the handicap, at a mltn and
an eigiitu. w ranter nno ntni track fast.

BOY WONDER DEFEATS SYMES

Willie Iloppe, llo lllllliirdlnt, I'rin e
Too Mklllfnl for the Cliiiinplon

of the Nortlnvent.
AVIIIIc Honne. the famous boy tillllardlst

added another victory to bin already loiur
strii i by defeating Harry Hymen, ihamptnn
or the tinriiiwest, in a game or balk
lino tor 1,000 points. Tlio contest was con-
cluded last hlirht. which wan the fourth
night of the play. When Iloppe reached the

mark .Mr. Byrne nan scored s.v
The last ntcht'n nlav started In with Mr.

Hymen 2 polnin In tho lead, hi scoro being
750 as against lloppu's 74S. The lad wn
In lino lorm. howover. nnd played with
marvelous dexterity and skill, ills highest
run lust muni was (ii. lie mudo a. run or
i"i tno night bernre. .Mr. sytnuB two high
runs wero 07 and 03.

Tho match linn attracted a crent deal nf
attention on the part of local b aid ti ay
crs and last night s play was witnetiscd by
n largo crowd. Interest continued lumh.ited
throiiglimit the entire evening, although It
wuh early apparent that Hoppi; would bu
tho victor lllH Hiinerb pcrformanco 'vlth
tne cuo una ivories wan considered ny nil
of the spectators us llttlo Hhort of phe-
nomenal, limine noes to Ht Joseph lnnii
here, whero he will engage In it match with
any biniariiist who is wiiing to meet iilm

THREE NEW MARKS ARE MADE

Notre Dnnie, Clilenuo mid lllliioln
Truck Tenniii' Set n I'nee for

Indoor Spilolern.

SOl'TII 1JEND. Ind.. March otro

Dame's third annual track meet wuh par-
ticipated In today by Notre Dame, Chicago
nun Illinois. The result wuh a lie it'tween
Notre Paine und Chlcaco. each scorlnu 11

points, whllo the jiiiunls men scored
fhreu new marks wero set for Indoor com-
petition.

in tne ia.n Corcoran or iNoiro
IJamo Hot the mark at 23 5 hocoikIh.

Thompson of Illinois in tho broad Jump
cleared 21 feet 10 Inches.

In the relay raco Chicago s time. 3::;o
also sets u new mark.

SMASHER'S MAIL COMES OUT

.Mr". .Vutlon'n I'llblleiil Ion .Millie I'M rut
Appenrnnee, itlth Un Editor

Still In .fall.

TOI'KKA.- - Kan., Starch 9. The first Issuo
at Mrs. Nation's Smasher's Mull appeared
today and was used ns campaign literature
by thoso opposed to tho nomination In to
day's primaries of tho Law and Order
lcag'io's candidate tor mayor. Mrs. Nation
Is yot In tho county Jail nnd edited tho
"Smasher" from there. Tho publisher of
tho paper Is Nick Chiles, a negro newspaper
man, who Is reputed to be a Jolntlst. Chiles
Is now under sentence by tbo appellate
court for liquor selling, judgment being
suspended.

WICHITA, Kan.. .March 9. The case of
Mrs. Carrie Nation, Lucy Wllbolt, Julia
Evans and' I.ydla Muulz, charged with
wrecking tho exterior of John Herrlg's
Knlonn here on January 21'. was given to tho
Jury ut I o'clock this afternoon nnd ufter
tellbcratlng two hours no verdict was
reached. The 'attorneys for both Bides
agreed that no verdict would bo reached
tonight nnd Judge Halo recalled tho Jury
men nnd Instructed them to bring In a

sealed "verdict, which Is to be opened Mon- -
lay morning. It Is believed that tho Jury
will fall to agree.

POPE ABANDONS FIREARMS

ilim I'p All for IteRiilnliiK
Tcmpornl I'o-we- r hy

Foree.

HOME, Mnrch 9. (Now York World
Cablegram Special Telegram.) About 160,- -
000 firearms, ancient nnd modern, aro now
being destroyed in a furnnco specially con
structed nt the Vatican grounds. Th
bronze and copper fittings aro molted down,
whllo tho steel swords and halberd nro
broken and sold as old Iron. The only
arms still retained for use nt tbo Vatican
nro thoso of tho Palatine guards.

Thus the popo signalizes his abandonment
of all projects for regaining temporal
power by forco of arms.

NEBRASKA DEBATERS LOSE

Kiiiiniin irnlverslty Jlen M'in In nUeim- -
nlnn of the Menrnguu t'nnnl

I'rolilem.

LAWIIENCE, Kan., March 9, lly unan
imous decision tho representatives of tho
University of Kansas won the seventh an-

nual debate with the University of No- -

brnska hero tonight. Tho question was:
Ilcsolvod. That thu United States should

own, opcrato and fortify tno Nicaragua
canal," Kansas took tho affirmative

InuiieiihR llrldwe Completed,
PIllPAnn Mnreh B Tllll I)C llUSCIllo

(.lirht.lniek lirldL'u crossluu the drnlnago
canal nt Camjibell avenue, which has been
In tho courso of construction fur ihn Inst
two years, is now complete aim win i

thrown open for regular tiatllo In a few
days. The structure- - Is inu largest movamo
bridge lu tho world.

Hock lulniid Homl fJet a Clinrler. .
GUTHUIH. O. T.. Mnrch 'J.- -A charter

nteil todav to the Chlcngo. Hock
Hitinii & I'uclild Hallway company for tho

building of tho Enid & Anndarko line
from Enid In Oarlleld county to Anndarko
In the Kiowa country by the way of Cleo
r Aiiuustn.

Movement of Ocemi VchxcIji '.Murcli It,
At Now Vork Sailed Patricia, for Ham

burg, via Plymouth and Cherbourg; u,

for Liverpool: Hnhenzollem, for
Naples, etc.; cruising yacht PrlnzcHKln Vic-
toria Lulse, for ilonoa, etu. Arrived Oer-mnn- lo

from Liverpool.
At piymcutn .rriveu uoiumnin, irom
cw York, for llnmburg.
At Antwerp Salled-Noordlan- d, for Now
At' f.lvcrnool Arrived Cnmbromnn. from
orttand. Salled-Campn- nlu, for New York,
At llunir Konu Arrived, nrevlouhlv Toan

Slum, from Seattle, via Yokohama.
At gueeiiHtown-Arriv- cu J'enniaiiu, from
hllndolphlu, for Liverpool: Etrurla, from

New York.
At iiavro naueu j. aiuiuiiii, lor ntw
ork.
At nherhourc Hailed Now.Tork. from

8outhamitonfnr New York.
At Ilremen Sailed Koeulgeu Lulse, for

New York.
At iinston .rriven vommonwenitn, rrom

Liverpool.
At Hamburg Arrived Pretoria, from

New York.

SUPREME BANKER

II. H. Haftlcr, of The Bankers Union

Writes Interesting Letter.

In Which He Congratulates the Bank-

ers Union of the World Upon

Its Marvelous Groyth.

While Cattle Business Promises
Large Returns, Mr, Harder es

Return to Omaha,

The Hankers Lnlon takes pleasure u
'""lullu to our reader tho sub- -
j.mu.,1 ,eucr or our esteemed frlcnu,
Mr. H. H. Hurder, formerly one of
Omaha's most successful business men,
now of St. Ueorge. L'tah. We uro
Pleased to know that tho change of tlima o
from Omaha. to,St. (leorge, Utah, hns bc.--
of great benefit to Mr. Harder, as well u,
his excellent family. Wo ,,,, , he m;ir
tuturu that Mr. llnrdv win R00 hlg ,y
clear to renew his residence with us. H
and his family win u,cdY0 n Ilcor(y M,.
cotno from their friends heie. .:.o are as
numerous as their ncqunlninnu-s- .

ST. UEOUCE, Utah, Feb. 19. lym
Hear I)t. Splnney- :-
Statc.nem'.,tfl.l,'t f ',tfwon'" M
wSri, V n,",1t,rH l'nl0 ot th0I nndI to n ..... ...... ..
showing made there.,, K j
pride to me aa I.lcil it mun be to everymember of tho Union.

To havo iccclvcd and disbursed .inrm,.mo second year of the ufe of nml, tiorganization Eighty Thousand Dollars- - ,
havo placed during that brief i...h,i
nutecB f protection on rifteen ThtuiAiudLIcs Is a record I l.oIUAo unequalled In
I'ratornal :Inxiirnnnn

To.sua-ee- whern mnnv nM,..r ..,i .
Is noteworthy! but to excel :iit mi,.,
cesses Is a marvelous accomplishment, ouo
lu tumeiiipiaio with pride.

1 regret that, though nn,. ,,r i.
oil cers I can shnro In tho credit of this
of tho 20,000 members may. Yet perhapt 1

M,ab? Crc'lltCl1 w,,h ,Io""? "' '' t.y
as well ns t my.elf and familyby acting on the iirirnm ,..i..i . ...........

lana to at onco change climate and occuna- -

7a.1", B0 ,nost certainly Baved a
for the 13. v. w.

prnctlcn of Uu nrumnt t,!.i...n,. ....
death claims on tho ofpart our Order Is asourco of much satisfaction to nie. It hardlycompensates for the mt when mmiin.t ...
ono s own widow.

tou will, I am sure. Im ii.i ... i....that tho chnngo from il... nil,.. r,i,i..
c Imatc of Omaha to the matchless sunshlno of Southern l'tah; from tho trying
responsibility of nn executive nftlonr ofnrgo financial Institution tn t lilt ffnAtlnm
of tho cattle rniioh, has brought to mu a
nioasuro of health and Htrcngth beyond my
fondest hones. Our Mnri.w.n ...,i..i.i
iiavo furnished ninny friends to eompen.iatofor tho enforced though wo hopo temporaryseparation from those wo lefi In fltmtli'i
and Just between us this cattle business
into which 1 was reluctantly forced n v.ningo, promises much larger returns than I
nan uiiiicipaicii.

It Is thus that our nminrenl mlofnw,
often proe blessings In dlsgulscti

i iniBi tnutnnc nrrungements made In thoutcrests ot economv ami ,iiui..,i..i. ..
by all communications and remittances ad-
dressed to tho Supremo Hanker go directly
o tno Uenernl ofllco and them are ueknnvr-edged- ,

contlnuen to nrovo uniiornior.. ...
all conccrnod.

In concliiillng let mu FUggi-s- t timi n u
not surprising that your marked succe.s
uiuuiii engeinier the envy and nnltnuslty ofess successful rivals, that In votir hu.in....
rotations with thousandH of men, somu
iiino must nn wlioso cupidity will bu
troused by n seeming opportunity to Reeummoney wrongfully or possibly somo who

iu nonesiiy consider themselves treatedunfairly, nttacks finm mieli
be expected nnd withstood, but by contlnu- -
nT tno cairn anil courteous trcainicnt to
ill with whom you como In conlaet nnd
perserverlng in pushing tho growth pf tho
union with tho moat Indoniltnblo energy I
havo over seen displayed, thoro can bo butono outcomo to tho Hankers Union of tho
World, viz.: tho largest ' Fraternal InBiir-nnc- o

Order In tho World. This result I
confidently expect. Fraternally,

II. II. HAItDEIt.

Omaha Mantle,
M FG. CO.,

Our Dlamoud MautlcB aro mado by nn en-

tirely new process discovered by our chem-
ist, who Is ono of the original mantle mak-
ers of Austria. Ho has had 21 years'

and In thu Diamond Mantlu has
evolved the purest, whitest Incandescent
light possible to produce. Dealers who
handle lots of 100 lnantleH or moro should
send for our special price list.

Our best Diamond high pressure Mantles
for gusollno arc lnmps, $2.S0 per dozen.

Our best A 1 Diamond .Monties, for all
gas and gasollno low prcasuro lamps, fi.00
por dozen.

Our Diamond No. 2, as good as any
you havo been buying, $1.60 per dozen.

The Crystal Mnntle, nur third grade, Is a
good avoingo. but will not glvo ns great
candln power ns the Diamond, $1.20 per
dozen.

Our terms are cash with ordor. No goods
will be shipped on approval or credit.

OMAHA MANTLE M'PG. CO.,

Oirice nnd Fnctprv, OMAHA, NEB.
1 a 10 DoiikIus St.,

CUT OUT THIS
COUPON

Freiont at Be office or mall
coupop with ten --enU and get
your choice of PuntOBraphlc Art
Htudlen. When ordrint by mall
add four cents for poaUgo.

AUT DEPARTMENT,

The Bee Publishing Company iOMAHA, NEB.


